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Soods! Sootls! Seeds!
For everybody and for every purpose

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds

Lawn Seeds
Clover, blue ffrasa and mixed lawn seeds, put up In air

tight package. For seed of every description, come here.

EARLY ROSE, EARLY OHIO AND WILSONS, SEED PO-

TATOES.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

JODO, THE JOBBER,

m SORELY JOBBED

It is especially funny when a Job-

ber gets Jobbed and this is what hap-
pened at 1 a. m. this morning, a time
when few realized that April Fool's
day had arrived. The victim of. the
plot was George "Jodo" Strand, as-

sistant sheriff, who sleeps close to the
telephone at the court house so as to
be in readiness in the event the peace
and quietude of Umatilla county
should be disturbed during the hours
of the night. So well known is Strand
that it is needless to say he himself Is

a Jobber of the first degree. There
are many who have fallen victims to
his pranks and they have long been
laying for him. This morning they
took him in and took him strong.

Ting-a-lin- g, tlng-a-lin- g, tlng-a-lin- g,

went the "phone in the sheriffs of-

fice early this morning and it roused
the sleeping deputy from his slum-
bers. With visions of another Jewelry
store robbery in his mind Strand
rushed to the 'phne and took down
the receiver.

"Please come down quick," said a
seemingly frightened feminine voice,
"someone is trying to rob Dr. Hender-
son's house ad the doctor is away."

Like a fire horse getting into har-
ness when the- fire bell rings Strand
jumped into his clothes and a mo
ment later, duly armed, he was dash
in down Alta street. Never in his
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high school days, when he played
quarter back for P. H. S. and used to
run with the ball for touchdowns did
Jodo split the wind so briskly.

Arriving at the Henderson home,
at the corner of Alta and Johnson
streets the speeding deputy, noted
with surprise that all seemed peace-
ful and still. Like a careful sleuth
he looked about him and he noticed
two figures half a block away. He
bore down upon them. They were
two old ladies and they showed fear
as he drew near, "Dont be afraid
Indies," said the deputy and he then
returned to the corner. He then look'
ed through the Henderson barn and
woodshed but could find "no burglar.

Proceeding to the front door Strand
rang the bell. A moment later Dr.
Henderson, sleepy eyed, appeared in
response to the ring. "Where's the
burglar," inquired the deputy. But
the doctor had seen no burglar and
could throw no light upon the subject.
The joke became apparent.

"Mackschauffes the fun," said
Strand as he turned his steps back
towards the court house and his bed
No sooner had he entered the sher
iffs office again than the 'phone rang
once more and this time a sweet voice
said:

"You are a good sprinter. Ha, Ha

FRANK MANSFIELD

HAS PASSED AWAY

Still another of the old pioneer res'
Itlen's of the Athena country lias
joined the "innumerable caravan
Frank Mansfield, who has made hi;

home in this county for the past hal
centurv, died suddenly of heart fail
ure at his Tiome In Athena last night
at the age of 77 years. He went to
bed feeling as well as usual but about
midnight awoke complaining of pains
in his chest. His wife hurriedly dress-

ed and called Dr. Sharp, who lived
but a block away, but the aged man
expired shortly after the physician
reached his bedside.

Frank Mansfield came to Oregon
from Illinois In 1852 in company with
his twin brother. Doc Mansfield who
died last year. He settled on a ranch
near Athena and for many years till- -

td the soil, but several years ago re
tired from active labor and moved to
Athena, where he owned a fine home.
He took a prominent part in the In
dian wars and was a pensioner by
reason of this service. He leaves one
son. Hardy Mansfield, who is engag
ed in the stock business in the Wal
lowa country and a widow, and by his
win he leaves all of his estate to these
wo.'"

The deceased man had an extensive
acquaintance throughout this section
of the state and was most highly re
spected hv all who knew mm. for
years he was a prominent democratic
warhorse the county and was

identified 'with the Christian
church. i--

PLAGUE CLAIMS FOUR
VICTIMS DAILY

St. Petersburg, April 1. Pekin ad-

vices today state that 400 deaths
daily occur on account of the
in the Kiuklang district, 30 miles
from Pekin.

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at 15, 20 and
25c, for this week only. Snyder
Music Co.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR APRIL

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.00

LADIES' SUITS PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.00

MEN'S SUIT3 PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by

methods.
Phone Mtln 169. 208 2 E. Alta.

I WILL DRIVE YOU OUT
And show you 320 acres of pood land, with house and barn,
plenty of water, 250 acres in wheat that will make 30 bu.
per acre. Land and crop all goes for $25 per acre, easy
terms. If you are looking for a nice home, let me show you
something good on the north side, for less money than you
could build it. Three fine lota on corner of Mark and Gar-

field, only ?10O0.

E. T. WADE Temple Dig.
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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Newsy j Notes
of Pendleton

for Home.
M. R. Tates and family left this

morning; for Mountain Home, Idaho,
where they will engage in the fruit
raising Industry.

Her: ni Appraised.
An appraiser's report of the Beam

bankruptcy case was made this after
noon' which shows that he has a stock
t merchandise valued at $2578.42 and
urnlture and fixtures valued at $768.- -

0. making his total assets $3235.22
The amount of his indebtedness Is

umethtng over $200.

'nU Warehouse Sues.
A suit was filed today by Carter &

Smythe for the Peoples warehouse
against A. H. Sunderman for the sum
of $115.95, which Is alleged to be due
on 'account and which the defendant
refuses to pay.

New Stone Opens April 8.
The Golden Rule Store, a branch of

the Golden Rule Syndicate operating
twenty-eig- ht stores In the northwest,
will open it doors for business in
Pendleton Saturday. April 8. 1911. In

the Smith-Crawfo- rd building on Up
per Main street, opposite the post
office.

Rev. Paddock to Be Here.
The Right Rev. Bishop R. L. Pad

dock will pay his annual official visit
to this parish on Palm Sunday, April
9, and confirm a class at the 11 a. m.

service. Candidates may confer with
the rector each or any day during the
week.

Five In Police Couit.
George Marshall, Roy Cunning an

Gus Gregg are spending three day
In jail as a result of being found on
the street in an inebriated condition
P. Johnson and" John Doe each for
feited bail of five dollars for a like
offense.

Anderson Trades Property.
L. F. Anderson, the well known re

tired grain grower, has traded his
East Court street residence property
to John Kemlcr of Newberg for
farm near that place. Mr. Anderson
said this afternoon that this did no
mean they would leave Pendleton. On
the contrary he saifl they would re
main here for the present nt least.

Alex tialoway Here.
A. B. Galloway former traveling

salesman for the Blake-McMa- ll pa-

per company but who is now nt

and house manager for that
concern, is here today. He arrived
this morning from Portland and from
here will go to Walla Walla to consult
with Douglass Ball, Walla Walla rep-

resentative of the company.

Annual Meeting of Women.
The annual meeting of Pendleton

Chapter. American Woman's league,
will be held In the city half next Mon
day. April 3. at 3 o'clock p. m., ror
the purpose of electing a president,
two vice presidents, secretary, treas-
urer and executive committee, to- -

g"ther with such other business as
may properly come before the chap-
ter at that time. Reports of officers
will be given. All voting members are
requested to be present.

Ttnll Game Here Tomorrow.
The local baseball team which goes

under the various names of the De-

livery Bovs, th Young Roundups, and
the Second Pendleton team, will play
a return game with the Indians of the
agency tomorrow afternoon at Round
up Park. Last Sunday the young red
skins were defeated by the score of
13 to 11, but they hope to return to
their wigwams this time with the
scalps of the palefaces dangling from
their belts.

Look Out for Your Doe.
Yesterday was the last day In

which dogs were at liberty to roam
the streets without a license tag and
today there are many delinquent ca-

nines In the rltv Chief of Police Gur- -

dane has announced his intention of
beginning a crusade against these an
imals and declares that neither mon- -
trol or thoroughbred will escape un-

less the tax is deposited in the city
coffers.

llicvc le Riders Bcwaro. .
Chief Gurdane has declared war

upon owners of bicycles who persist
in riding upon the sidewalks and an
nounces that no such offender what
ever his race, rank, color or previous
condition of servitude, will be exempt-
ed from punishment as provided by
the city ordinance. The roads are
dry and smooth now, he states, and
there is no excuse for any man riding
on the walks.

Many llrood Sows Arrive.
Three car loads of well bred brood

sows from Kearney, Nebraska, ar
rived in Pendleton this morning over

B O.-- R. & N. There wert 150
head In the shipment of whiclf 110H
will remain in the vicinity of Pen
dleton while 40 will be taken on to
Condon. The hogs were red duroc
jerseys, berkshlres, poland Chinas and
crosses between these three breeds.
The animals were Imported by Lee
Teutsch act ng In conjunction with

Hident W. H. Daughtrey of the
Portland Union Stockyards company.

Deny Drinking With Lawyer.
Jerry St. Dennis, Joe St. Dennis

and Thomas Breden, three of ,the four
plaintiffs in the famous St. Dennis-Wat- ts

case, which has caused such a
stir in local legal circles, are in the
city today and desire to state that the
reports circulated to the effect that
Attorney J. B. Perry got them drunk
in order to get them to sign certain
papers giving their power of attorney
to him, are false. Jerry St. Dennis
and Breden declare that they have
never taken but one tdrlnk with the
attorney in question, while Joe St.
Dennis asserts he has never on any
occasion drank with Mr. Perry.

Read the want ads teaay.

ENDLETON MAN GETS

DAN P. SMYTHE MEMBER
STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

Wool Growers' Organization Entitled
to Representative on Board and Lo-

cal Man Is Named to Act Seswlon

Just Completed.

Attorney Dan P. Smythe of this
city, president of the local Commer
cial association and secretary of the
Oregon Wool Growers' association,
has added another Jewel to his crown
of offices, having been appointed as
a member of the state board of for-
estry, according to Salem dispatches.
The woolgrowers' organization Is en
titled to a representative on this
board and Mr. Smythe lias been nam
ed to act.

This board has Just finished a ses'
slon at Salem at which F. A. Elliot
was elected state forester. The board
at this meeting also' decided upon a
campaign of publicity, the purpose of
which is to show the people of Ore
gon that the preservation of forests is
of vital Importance to every man,
woman and child in the state and that
no one will derive class benefit.

The other members of thy board
are A. T. Buxton or Forest Grove,
recommended by the state grange;
George H. Cecil, of the United States
forest service, recommended by that
department to Governor West; L. s.
Hill, of Junction City, recommended
by the Oregon & Washington Lum
bermen's association; A. P. Sprague,
of Portland, recommended by the Ore
gon Forest Fire association, Governor
West and George W. Peevy, of Cor
vallis, head of the department of for
estry at the Oregon agricultural col
lege.

DEMOCRATS IX SECRET CAUCUS

April 1. At the secret
caucus of the today Clark
was to the of
the house without Burle
son of Texas

Before the
of the ways and means

jnat tne naming
of the of the ways and
means will be the last bus
nness taken up. The first matter to
be by the caucus was the
election of the house The
caucus to reduce the number
of thus saving an
nually.

All good should die young.

r
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NOMINATE CHAMP CLARK

Washington,
democrats

nominated speakership
opposition.

presided.
meeting Chairman

Underwood
committee announced

members
committee

considered
officials.

proposes
employes $115,000

chickens

9.0

PRICES CUT TO PIECES ON

MEN'S SHOES
Regular $5, $4 and $3.50
men's patent leather shoes

many styles ad sizes, now going at

117 BOSTON STORE

BHCE POOR LAD IS

WEALTHY FARMER

What has been done and can be
in Umatilla county is exemp.l- -

fled by Lara Hansen, the well known
Cold Springs farmer. Thirty years
ago he came to this county a poor
Swedish lad just from his native land
and hired out as a farm hand. By
hard and persevering labor he has
raised himself by successive steps un-

til now he is numbered among the
largest and most successful wheat
growers In this section' of the state.
He and farms nine quarter sec-

tions of rich grain land and his equip-
ment is among the best in the coun-
ty.

But Larsen Is not only a successful
and money making farmer, but he be-

lieves In keeping abreast of the times.
Unlike many of the men who
made their fortune in the wheat lands
of he has no Intention of
selling or renting his acres and mov-
ing to the city, but Instead Is mak-
ing his country home V place where
life can be enjoyed with modern con-
veniences. He has built a large white
house with a wide veranda running
about It which gives It the appearance
of a suburban dwelling. Both his
house and barn are lighted with

gas and yesterday he was
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Teas

In the city to bath and toilet
fixtures to install In his house. When
he makes all of the Improvements
which he contemplates, he hopes to
be able to refute the contention that
there are no fine country homes in
Umatilla county.

Your Entire Family Will Enjoy
I Seeing I

The Cosv

Tips,

w m

PENDLETON'S NEWEST.
COSIEST AND MOST

PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In Pendleton with
modern convlences. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,

Friday.

FItlDAY AND SATURDAY.

The Norwood Necklace.
Three Proposals.

The Samaritan.
Fonl.Hlicad Knows How to

His Precautions.
Tlio Trunk Mystery.
Song: Rather Float.

Admission 10c

A OF

I
Children 60 I

I'd

iBigaturday Surprise
AT I

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BEAUTIFUL LINE

representing the latest styles for spring ami priced regularly at from $10.00 to $30.00

FOR. SATURDAY ONLY
They are being placed on sale at from

$6.00 to $22.50
Call and examine them in Pendleton's largest window

Walsh Our Dig Vindon for Pendleton's Biggest Bargains
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CLARK'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with

those you have been paying and youll get a good idea
of savings we jm affo d you on every article

purchased here
Shrimps,
Macaroni,

Tomatos, Beans, Pork Beans
Oysters, Sardines 10f $2.25

Pineapple,
fS-P.n-

Sugar,
Mustard,
Flour, per sack

can
All 50c

secure

I

Asparagus

and

Her
Good

Table rep. 25c, 3 for
of to door and save yon theWe can ell as as

CLARK'S GROCERY

Wednesday

Take

the

Lemons,

Fruits,

91.00
Z5f

B1.15
30
25
40
50

cheap Jones Portland, deliver promptly your kitchen freight

544-54- 6 Main Street
Phone Main 174.

I


